Football Matches

We have some football matches coming up:

- **Tuesday 25th October** Danone Cup Thurlaston
- **Thursday 3rd November** – Home - St Peters
- **Wednesday 16th November** – Away – Badgerbrook
- **Monday 28th November** – Home - Badgerbrook
- **Thursday 1st December** – Home – Thurlaston
- **Monday 16th January** – Away - Badgerbrook

The players for each match will be chosen by Mr Tilley once we have all reply slips in.

Please reply by 14.10.16.

Mrs Colotto

My child _____________________________    Class _____________________
Is able to play in the following matches:

- **Tuesday 25th October** Danone Cup Home - Thurlaston
- **Thursday 3rd November** – Home - St Peters
- **Wednesday 16th November** – Away – Badgerbrook
- **Monday 28th November** – Home - Badgerbrook
- **Thursday 1st December** – Home – Thurlaston
- **Monday 16th January** – Away - Badgerbrook

I understand that I need to arrange my own transport to and from the away matches.

Signed _______________________________    Date__________________
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